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WILIi YOU BE THERE P

Tho Hawaiians who aro no devoid
of patriotism and honor as to bo
present at tho ceremony which will
take plaoo at noon to morrow at the
Palaco when their flag goes down
for good and tho flag of the for-

eigners
¬

whom thoj befriended
shielded helped listened to and got
robbed by goes up should take a
mental reviow of that unwritten
piece of history which will be finish-

ed
¬

to morrow by the consummation
of an act which will always bo a
blot on the escutcheon of the United
States and of the men who have
deprived tho Hawaiian people of
all they had

Look back Hawaiians when you
wero a Btrong powerful and un-

civilized
¬

people It may be true
that the majority of the common
people were slaves under tho chiefs
but they know no better conditions
and they were satisfied until tho
white man arrived j

Look baok to the early days when
the white men believing that they
did what was right instilled into
the minds of your ancestors a desire
for progress according to Now
England ideas for food that did
not agree with their constitution
for clothing that bothered them
and for customs which oven the
present white generation con-

siders
¬

absurd ncd ridiculous Aud
with all that oamo tho seedi of die
satisfaction of envy and of corrup-
tion

¬

And civilization brought in its
train diseases aud vices the land
sharper who taught you to lift your
eyes in reverence to heaven while
he had tho deed of your lands
reoorded and tho whaler who
taught you the power of gold and
made you worship tho golden calf
not for the purpose of amassing
wealth but for the advancement of
your indulgence in an oasy life in
luxuries and in the power of obtain-
ing

¬

whatever you desired and money
could buy

And vou helned vour wbito friends
in gaining power and wealth As
your people became decimated and
the survivors more and more civil-

ized

¬

and you stood on nn equal foot-

ing
¬

with tho whiteman you mado
yourselves his tools politically and
otherwise and believed that some
day you would benefit from bio
gratitude You proved yoiirselves
able to condnot an examplary and
orderly govornment Your flag was
honored by the great nations of tho
world Through the personal effort
of your King a treaty was made
which brought millions of dollars
into the pookuts of tho planters and
in an outburst of gratitude tho
plantors secured a treaty wbioh
brought thousands and thousands
of male Asiatics to these shores
driving you to tho wall bringing
their hideous diseases to your fair
oountry and assisting in your des-

truction

You had nothing loft HawaiiauB
bosidos your iudopondouuo and your
flag And oven those you have
now beon deprived of by tho country
and tho men who admit the grati-
tude

¬

they owe to you and who at
uoon to morrow with hypooritioal
smiles on their false lips will say
dear Hawaiians we have taken

everything youve got But believe
us it is for your own good

Will you bo there brothrou aud
liston to tho doath knoll of your
land
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THE P A

It was to booxpoclod that as soon
annexation took place the Apes

would again raise their heads and
throw out thoir vonomous fangs to
poison tho minds of ovory decent
man who boliovos in liberty in tho
broadest sense of tho word

Tho local branch of the Apes has
uovor yot dared to come out in its
truo color and has b triply paraded
under tho namo nf a sooial olub
Wo havo beon awaro of tho doings
of that olub and wo know that
when its members received tho
marblo hoart evon from tho govern ¬

ment of Mr Dole and the frosty
hand from all decont citizens bo
sides a cloar exposure from our
paper they laid low and thoir
social organization went broko

Wo have before us a circular from
tho A P A branch which hero
masquerades under a different name
and also the answor of the gentle ¬

man to which tho oircular was ad-

dressed
¬

From the anscvor can be
eeon the dawning hopes of the most
contemptible association ever known
in oivilized history

The answor reads Your circular
to hand You wish all to attend
tho mooting to night as tho raising
of tho American flag will help us to
rejuvenate tho society tho P A

I have to deolino your invitation to
be present at your rejuvination If
you aro Americans you should enjoy
and fight for liberty even the
liberty of religion Signed

An American Roman Oatiiolic

It is not necossary to belong to
the Roman Gatholia Church to feel
a just indignation against a society
which uses oreed and religion for
political ends Of course Hawaii
will be cursed with an A P A ring
Tho man who undertako tho job
will find a very poor field for their
agitation in Hawaii The Apes will
havo to shut up and mind thoir
business or they will have to go
Their past insiguiGcance in public
matters has beon wll illustrated
and none of tho local newspapers
havo heretofore ever taken tho
trouble of printing tho names of tho
leaders of the infamous organiza-
tion or the roster of the few dozen
membors of tho Honolulu branch

After to nights meotiug of the
Apes wo may publish the transac-
tions

¬

of thos members who will be
present aud their names if wo find
them worthy of tho slightest con-

sideration
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The accommodations for thel ocal
press and the visiting correspondents
tendered by the lack of courtesy of
the Foreign Office aro discreditable
alike to tho hosts and guests Tho
journalists aro tho historians of tho
occasion and should bo treated with
some show of courtesy even if it haB

to bo imported for tho occasion

Noisy demonstrations are not the
truo signs of loyal patriotism If
tho enthusiastic Americans born in

almost every country save America
bo far as many of thorn aro concern-
ed

¬

wish to burst their lungs and
hearts and bring down tho birds
from tho sky by thoir noisy demons ¬

trations tin horns and idiotic yells
lot thoui olimb up to tho top of Tan
taluB and Punohbowl and lot loose
their idlo energy there instead of
making public nuisances of thom
solvos in this quiet village Thoy
cant got up a quarrel with tho Ha ¬

waiians however much tho bullying
element may try it on

Through some unforeseen freak of
Nature many of tho would be patrio ¬

tic chorus singers who had beon
practising for tho flag raising event
got a cold snap for this is just tho
kind of woather to contract colds
very oasy and consequently thoy
wero eliminated It is too bad that
thoy wero loft out of tho obloquies
and from having a hand in anything
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A

that portains of tho rubbing it in
nature inhoront in tho kind of
mobocraoy wo havo horo Thoy
evidently got loft and aro hoka now
thoy aro nunulta for tho simple rea ¬

son that no notice and no attention
is taken of our would be patriots

We understand that the mombers
of tho Consular aud Diplomatic
corps havo not boon invited to at-

tend
¬

tho flag raising coromony If
our informant is correct wo feol ob-

liged
¬

to oomplimeut tho statesmen
who have the important task of de ¬

ciding whoro to placo tho high
muck-a-muck- s and what kind of
rope is to bo used for tho hanging

of the flag Had tho diplomats
been invitod wo should have con-

sidered
¬

it vory bad taste People as
a rule dont want to be present at
thoir own funerals Minister Cooper
has notified tho representatives of
foreign powers that after to morrow
his oflioial shop will bo closed for
public business and that ho will
then drift into inoccuous dissuetudo
as far as the diplomatic job is con-

cerned
¬

Our diplomats will of
courso remain hern during tho inter-
regnum

¬

or until thoy hear from
their homo govornments but they
willno longer have anybody to talk
to officially

Many important questions of a
vnry ticklish nature will come up
after the steal of the country has
been consummated to morrow Tho
highest authority on international
law says in his book that any terri¬

tory gained by tho United States
through treaty or otherwise immedi-
ately

¬

becomes subservient to tho
provisions of the Constitution
of tho United StateB and that all
differences arising from former con-
ditions

¬

of tho ceded territory muBt
bo decided according to tho U S

Constitution and not according to
the laws of the ceded territory
No man can be indicted for a crime
under tho Constitution of tho United
Statos except by due process of law
which means by a truo bill from a
grand jury We oxpeot that Mr
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G6orgo Davis will raise tho question
of jurisdiction of our courts in tho

I importaut criminal cases in which
ho appears as attorney next wook
and that somo interesting interpre-
tations

¬

of law will bo given by tho
great jurists who hold down the
Boats of judges Tho criticism of
their opinions by tho jurists of tho
United Statos will bo equally iutor
osting

Tho disgruntlod pooplo who woro
refused permission to mako a song
aud danco affair of the formal sur-

render
¬

of tho Hawaiian Islands to
tho Unitod States aro fooling in a
hotter humor to day They will be
pormitted to remain in the Palace
grounds after tho official ceremony
is over and Admiral Miller has with ¬

drawn with the soldiery of the
United Statos and then they cau
have all the speech making and tho
singing and the vory merriest jollifi-

cation
¬

which can please their hearts
In the evening they cau burn fire
araokora and send up rockets from
Palaco Square and then thoy cau
dance and drink icewater and pat
bananas and other delicious fruits
ad libitum at tho palace That tho
Govornment at Washington does
not desiro to mauo tho taking formal
possession of our country a common
circus seems proper and reasonable
This is quito different from a vic-

tory
¬

of one political party over an-

other
¬

when the victors celebrate be-

cause
¬

thoy have won tho day and
the defeated celebrate to drown
their grief

Another Liquor License

A G Searrao of greater Hilo haB

beon granted a retail liquor license
for Hilo by Minister King One
spiritual fountain is not onough
for progressive Hiloites and days of
the missionaries in the capital of
Hilo are evidently gone Wo wish
Mr Soarrao all possible success in
his new enterprise
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Get u good one Consult
with us before you invest for

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set Wo have every- -
DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--
DOUBLE HARNESS WITH

COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

TtiH Hawaiian Hardware Go Ln

268 Fort Street

CLEARANCE

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c
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Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

Xi B-- DEZjbJJbCJR Importer Queen St
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